
IMPROVED REFRIGERATOR. 

We give herewith an eDgraviDg of an improved refrigera
tor by which vessels cODtaiDing liquids may be kept cold, 
aDd from wbich the vessels may be removed without opeD
iDg tbe refrigerator, aDd witbout admitting the outer air di
rectly to the cooliDg chamber. 

ID this refrigerator are com biDed aD ice receptacle aDd 
ODe or more cooliDg chambers below the ice receptacle, and 
it is provided with meaOs whereby vessels may be sus 
peDded or iDtroduced iDto the ice receptacle without admit
tiDg the external air_ 

The lllclosiDg case of the refrigerator may be made in aDY 
desired form, aDd divided iDto several cooliDg compart
ments. In the upper wall of the refrigerator case there are 
several apertures i D which are suspeDded the vessels COD
tainiDg the liquids to be cooled, the vessels beiDg introduced 
from the top and projecting into the ice 
chamber, which is separated from the 
lower portioD of the refrigerator by a hori 
zODtal partition. 

The ice is iDtroduced through the 10Dg 
door that opeDs dowDward_ The open
iDgs i D the top of the ice chamber are lined 
with suitable nOD-coDductiDg material, 
which acts as a packiDg to preveDt the cir
culatioD of air. In some of the openiDgs 
there are rubber disks slotted radially, 
which admit of iDsertiDg aDd removiDg 
vessels of various sizes without requiriDg 
aDY particular attentioD to the matter of 
closiDg the opeDiDgs, as they close auto
mat.ically as SOOD as the vessel is removed. 
All the apertures may be fitted iD this 
way, or they may be provided with suitable 
tight fittiDg Don-coDductiDg coverlil or 
valves, either entire or haviDg opeDiDgs 
adapted to vessels of differeDt sizes aDd 
shapes. 

ID this refrigerator access may be had 
to the cODteDts of the caDS or vessels without disturbiDg tlie 
cODtents in the cooliDg chambers, aDd aDY air tha� eDters 
through the opeDiDgs iD tlie top passes directly iDto tbe ice 
receptacle aDd is cooled before it caD reach the cooliDg cham
bers below. Access may be had to the conteDts of tbe 
cooling chambers without disturbiDg the caDs, and t.he outer 
air that enters iDto these chambers will be cooled before it 
caD reach the vessels inserted i D the tor. 

This improved refrigerator is particularly applicable to 
cooliDg butter aDd milk, and the iDventor informs us that it 
is very ecoDomical iD the use of ice. 

The inveDtion has been pateDted by Mr. J. C. Blake, of 
Petersburg, Ya. 

A Carbureted Incandescent Gas Light. 

ADother Dew iDteDse gas burDer has beeD cODstructed to 
meet the demaDd for a white light, aDd is reported to be in 
use at a gold lace factory at Colombes, iD FraDce. It is the 
iDveDtioD of M. HeJouis, who calls it the carbo·oxhydric 
burner; aDd it is described as beiDg a combination of the in
caDdescent aDd carbDreted systems of gas lightiDg. 'I'he 
burner can be employed to reDder iDcaudesceDt any refrac
tory body, aDd also to effect the combustioD of a jet of 
higlily carbureted gas. ID both cases aD auxiliary jet of 
pure oxygeD is utilized. The method of ope-
ratiDg appears to be as follows: 

A curreDt of com mOD coal gas is highly car· 
bureted, close to the poiDt of combustioD, 
with the vapor of naphthaliDe, aDd is then 
ignit.ed with oxygen iD somethiDg like the 
usual double blow pipe arraDgemeDt; the 
flame beiDg directedagaiDst a refractory block. 
The light is produced by the iDcaDdesceDceof 
the carbon iD the gas, which gives a warmer 
tODe thaD lime or magnesium. It is cODtiDu
ally beiDg deposited UPOD the block of lime, 
which it protects, aDd aids in eventually traDS
formiDg iDto a kiDd of hard porcelaiD. The 
blocks preferred by M. Helouis are made of 
fat lime, steeped in hot paraffiDe to preserve 
them from injury before being placed iD posi
tion for use. The oxygen is obtaiDed by 
meaDS of a special arraDgemeDt, also pateDted 
by M. Helouis; the source of supply beiDg 
sDlphuric acid subjected to a red heat. The 
result of the decomposition of 500 kilos of sul
phuric acid i D this apparatus is 72 cubic 
meters, or 99'4 kilos of pure oxygeD, 35 kilos 
of acid liquor, aDd 365 kilos of sulphurous 
acid. M. Helouis also obtaiDs oxygeD from 
air by means of aD IDdia-rubber dialyzer. It 
is stated tbat, i D comparisoD with the burner D arned after the 
cily of Paris, i D  the photometer room of the Municipality, 
the Helouis burner, consumiDg 50 liters of gas, 42 grammes 
of DaphthaliDe, aDd 138 liters of oxygen, gave the light of 
1,')'6 carcels; whicli was equal to the illumiDatiDg power of 
2,liO liters of gas in the Ville de Paris burDer. Compared 
with the burner of the Rue du Quatre Septembre, which 
gave tlie light of 13 carcels with a cODsumption of 1,400 
liters of gas, costiDg 42 c. per hour, the Helouis- burDer, 
of equal illumiDatiDg power, consumed 43 liters of gas, cost
iDg 1'3 C. ; 120 liters of oxygen, costiDg 7'8 C. ; aDd 40 
grammes of hydrocarbon, costing 0'4 c., or altogether 
10'5 c. 

J'tieutific �mtri,au. 
Sot'tenln&, BoUer Feed \Vater. 

For the complete softeDing of ·boiler feed water, aDd the 
cODsequeDt preventioD of scale, the Engineer recommeDds 
pure 98 per ceDt caustic soda, as sold iD teD pouDd drums by 
some LaDcashire alkali maDufacturerfl. The substaDce iD  
tliese drums is i D the form of powder, aDd cODsequeDtly 
there is DO difficulty in weighiDg out the exact quaDtity re
quired for daily lise, which will be iDstantly dissolved in 
cold water. All tliat is Decessary, therefore, is to put a 
small quantity daily iDto the feed water. The effect is to 
throw dow D all the salts of I ime that may exi�t iD the water, 
aDd would otherwise make scale, iD the form of soft mud 
capable of being blown out in the usual way. Very little 
soda is required, a small quaDtity of the pure article goiDg a 
long way. ID ordiDary cases it is estimated that about three 
pouDds of it Itdded to the feed water every day will keep a 

BLAKE'S REFRIGERATOR. 

twenty horse power boiler perfectly clean aDd free from 
sc�le. In order to ascertaiD the exact proportioD, it is recom· 
meDded to add one-sixteeDth part of aD OUDce of tlie caustic 
soda to a galloD of the feed water, aDd boil it. When the 
sedimeDt thereby throwD dowD has settled, the clear water 
is to be poured off, and another half drachm of the soda 
added. If the water remaiDs clear, the first additioD of soda 
has removed the lime; but if it becomeR muddy, the sec oDd 
allowaDce is Decessary. I D this way, remarks our cODtempo
rary, a sufficiently accurate estimatioD of the quaDtity of pm'e 
soda required can be made, aDd the proportioD to be added 
to the feed water caD be adjusted iD the same proportioD 
Thus, if half a drachm of soda will softeD a galloD of water, 
t�re will be used about 4 pounds to 1,000 galloDs. The 
cost of 98 per ceDt caustic soda is about 2d. per pouDd; 
aDd heDce the cost of perfectly softeDiDg the water iD 
this iDstaDce would be 8d. per 1,000 gallons-a small 
expeDse in comparisoD with the beDefit of haviDg no 
boiler scale. 

• Ie a .. 

THE DE BERGEN RAIL LIFTER. 

One of the most useful labor-saving implemeDts for rail
road makiDg aDd repairing we have seeD seems to be the 
rail liftiDg device shoWD in our eDgraviDg. The implement 

A PRACTICAL RAIL LIFTER. 

is so simple, both in CODstruction aud operatioD, and our 
cut shows it so clearly, thllt DO description seems Decessary. 
The Iron Monger (LoDdoD), from which paper we reproduce 
the eDgraviDg, says the macliiDe is so liglit that ODe man 
can carry it about with ease, place it iD posit.ion UDder the 
rail to be lifted, aDd, uDaided, raise the rail to the required 
h�ight, aDd wheD the rail has been raised he caD leave the 
lifter without tlie atteDdaDce of 8Dy ODe. WheD placed 
UDder the rail the lifter in DO way iDtercepts the plate
layer's view. ODe maD with tbis little machiDe caD wreDch 
up the rail, chairs, sleepers, aDd ballast without first opeD
iDg out the balla�t in the usual maDDer, or he caD raise 
heavy crossiDgs with the same facility. 
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A Milling Engine. 

The.Jewell MilliDg CompaDy, BrooklYD, N. Y., have iD
troduced the roller process iDto their Dew mill OD FultoD 
Street, with an eDtire Dew power plaDt ; the eDgiDe beiDg 
of a Dew aDd artistic desigD, of the compouDd liorizoDtal 
type, built by Wm. Wright, of Newburg, N. Y. It is 
rated at 550 horse power, makiDg 60 revolutioDs per minute, 
with aD iDitial pressure of 80 pouDds per square inch. 

The higli pressure cylinder is 26 iDches diameter aDd 48 
iDches stroke, with steam aDd exhaust chests OD opposite 
sides of the cyliDder, with vertical action gridiroD valves
balanced-a variable valve gear, trip cut-off, aDd dash pot 
stops. 

The low pressure cyliDder is 46 iDches diameter, or three 
times the area of the high pressure cyliDder, aDd 48 iDches 
stroke. This cyliDder has a single steam and exhaust chest, 

with double horizoDtal actioD gridiroD 
valves, worked directly from the ecceD
trics, the cut-off valve being adjustable 
aDd operated by aD iDdex screw workiDg 
UPOD a stem passiDg through the steam 
chest. 

In the steam cODDectioD between the 
110 cyliDders is a receiver or drum of the 

same capacity as the high pressure cyliDder. 
'I'lie air pump is located beDeath the 

floor, is double actiDg, aDd worked from a 
rock shaft, which is cODDected with all ec
ceDtric UPOD the maiD shaft. 

The pistoDs are cODDected to disk 
craDks set at riglit aDgles UPOD the milin 
shaft, which carries a flywheel pulley, 50 
iDches iD width aDd 20 feet iD diameter, 
over which rUDS tlie 48 iDch leather belt 
receDtly described iD this jourDal. 

The maDDer of 10catiDg aDd cODnectiDg 
the pipe work is rather uDique for this 
class of eDgines, the steam aDd exhaust 
pipes, receiver, air pump, and COD

deDser, as well HS the double system of illjectioD pipes, 
beiDg all hidden beneath the maiD floor of the eDgiDe 
room. The maiD valves are operated by wheels set UPOD 
fiDished staDdards in the space betweeD the cylinders. 
The oDly pipe work seen iD the eDgiDe room are the iDdicator 
cODDectioDs and t.he drip pipes aDd valves, which are highly 
fiDished aDd Dickel plated. All of the rough parts of the 
frame are japaDDed black, with just eDough ornamentation 
to give the whole a high aDd artistic fiDish, which is also 
carried out in tlie desigD and fiDish of the room. 

The arraDgemeDt of the valve action and their set, has 
beeD made with a regard to the smootliDcSS of action of the 
eDgiDe, rather thaD for a techDical card of fiDe SpUD 
curves. 

The iDitial pressure, startiDg at 80 pouDds, is cut off to 
regulate the exhaust pressure at about 5 pouDds, or so as to 
keep a Dearly uDiform pressure of 5 pouDds iD tbe re
ceiver; thus giviDg steam to the low pressure cylinder at 5 

pouDds pressure, aDd allowiDg it to follow the pistoD iD this 
cyliDder just. 10Dg eDough to make tlie equalization iD the re
ceiver a constaDtpres!'ure (which is regulated by the cut-off 
adjustment alluded to above), when the cODdeDser takes the 
e xhaust, giviDg a constaDt vacuum of 27 iDches. 

An unusual electric plieDomeDoD is developed iD this eD
giDe room by the action of t he great belt, 
which is in itself quite a wonder. 

The stream of atmospheric electricity, a 
foot iD leDgth, is so eDormous iD quaDtity 
that persoDs staDdiDg UPOD the floor without 
iDsulation, with their fiDgers stretched toward 
the belt, become lUstaDtly charged, as a Ley. 
deD jar, while an odor of OZODe pervades the 
whole room. 

Steam is furnished hy tliree boilers of the 
cyliDdrical tubulartype, each 66 i Dches diame
ter, 16 feet 10Dg, with Steele's revolviDg grate 
bars, the applicatioD of which briDgs iDto use 
a Dovel feature iD the method of working the 
fires, thereby a voiding the Decessity of sliciDg 
or of using the fire irons at all; the doors be
iDg oDly opeDed for the purpose of passiDg i D 
coal, thus ena bliDg a n easy aDd cODtinuous ruD 
of 144 hours per week without cleaDiDg tlie 
flres. 

••• 

Treatment of trJcerll. 

Dr. J. WhitsoD, i D "Notes on the Treat-
ment of Ulcers" (Practitioner, JaDuary, p. 

20), remarks that the applicatioD of a specially 
prepared saDd to graDulatiDg sor�s lias been 
tried for some time with success, and that it  

possesses the advaDtage, since it absorbs the discharge, of sel-
dom requiring removal, so tbat healiDg CIiD proceed without 
iDterruption. Tliis sand is prepared as follows: It is first heated 
to a temperature capable of destroyiDg all orgaDic particles. 
It is theD soaked iD a solutioD of 1 part of bicliloride of mer· 
cury iD 1,000 part� of water. After this the mixture is placed 
iD bottles aDd caD be used wheD required. This mode of 
treating ulcers is Dot Dew, thesaDdy earth of the termite aDts 
haviDg 10Dg been IIsed for this purpose by the Datives of tlie 
West Coast of Africa. This substance was some timesiDce im
ported by Mr. T. Christy, under the Dame of" termite earth," 
for trial in this c<luDtry, but whether it possesses aDy aDti, 
septic properties derived from the whiti aDts is not kDowD. 
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